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and me, if we but trust Him. ?

Mrs. Lee was introduced byMrs. Erma Dudley, wife of
the pastor of the church. Miss JUnda Hargrove, chairman
of the Woman's Day program (presided. Her

w.

was Miss Kathyln Dudley. l b

in the park at Main and Man-gu-m

Sts. on July 16. . ; '

During a 30 minute pre-
sentation and question and
answer period, Dr. Baines
made these proposals.

evening county :. com-
mission meetings to allow
great citizen participation
in government and the bud-
get process; - -

a ? simplified . budget
document for better under--'

standings;
"

countywide sharing of
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. .' Describing the county , different x budget ; surplus
budget surplus as "too policy,
large". Dr. Tyrone Baines, ; The democratic candi-candida- te

for county com- - date expressed his concerns
missioner - said Durham ' about - the operation of

County homeowners could county government and' the

realize a tax savings v of , . results of his ' examination

$26.00 on a $20,000 home . of county budget documents

if the county : employed a during , a news conference
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Relatives and friends of the Reaves family gathered
in Sunset Park recently for the family's reunion.

Relatives from nine states were in attendance. A
buffet dinner was served , and the menu consisted of the
traditional summer picnic homecooking.

Representatives came from Maryland, Pennsylvania,
New York, and South Carolina, Virginia,-Alabam- a and
the District of Columbia. :V

."'
"The Greatest Gospel Sngirtg in the South" will return

to Municipal Stadium Sunday, August 15. Fifteen outstand-

ing gospel groups and the popular Clarence Fountain, will

be on hand to entertain the thousands of gospel fans.
Gates to the stadium will swing open at eleven o'clock

and the program will get underway promptly at one o'clock
Tickets are on sale throughout Eastern North Carolina

and will remain on sale until August 14th, according to
F. J. Morton, who heads the Morton Booking Agency,
sponsores of the annual gospel program.

.Several thousand people attend the colorful and
inspirational program each year. Morton stated last week

, die program will go on rain or shine, The weather man has

always cooperated, Morton said, and he hopes the' same
will be true again this year.
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the bills must play a more
effective role in setting
budget priorities."

The major budget expen-

ditures, according to the
candidate's analyses, were

education, social services and
the operation of county
offices.
. ,, During the press con-
ference Dr. Baines was
asked to comment on the
present disposition of
children who are classified

. as special education students.
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GET $300 CASH BACK
DIRECT FROM MAZDA ON ANY
NEW ROTARY ENGINE MAZDA

GET $200 CASH BACK ON ANY
NEW PISTON ENGINE MAZDA
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DR. TYRONE BAINES

equipment and facilities for
added savings;

a countywide bus sys-
tem for transport citizens
to hospitals, free to senior
citizens; and

equal county employ-
ment opportunities, for all
citizens.

Dr. Baines told a small
gathering of members of the
press and the public that
at the end of 1974 and
1975 the county budget
surplus was' $3.5 million
each year. "This is a larger
cushion than we need
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The General Dual-Ste- el Radial
And the cabin is as roomy, comfortable

and convenient as a passenger car. Plus you get
1

transmission, independent front sus--

pension, tinted glass, thin-lin- e white walls, and
more, all standard.

A great long mileage tire! Featuring
radial-pl- y construction, a polyester cord
body, and two steel-belt- s for impact
resistance.
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That's Mazda's B1600 Sport Truck. The rugged
piston engine pick-u-p with overhead cam engine
and a lower base sticker price than Oatsun,
Toyota and Ford Courier. Good gas mileage',
too. 26 mpg on the highway. 19 city. r it's a tough truck to pass up. One of the factors

which helps to produce
the surpluses was theff?1 1 fho, n'SRZ"" 'Siena wllh standard mnmlulon.

MHyy yon art nay try ariih true oonomon, equipment .

and vmj way you drive.
projection of the amount
of uncollectable taxes. In
1974 and 1975 the pro-
jection of uncollectable
taxes by the previous ad-

ministration and commis-
sioners was off by 100
and 130 from the actual
amount of taxes not
collected.

Expressing his concern
about citizen participation
in the budget process, Baines
said, 'Those of us who pay
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SIZE ccT ii7F h b t
Value Priced Value Priced

ER78-1- 4 2 for $94 $2.49 GP70-1-5 2 for $124 S3.13

FR78-1- 4 2 for $98 S2.69 GR78-1- 5 2 for $120 $2.97

GR78-1- 4 2 for $108 $2.89 HR78-1- 5 2 for $126 $3.15

HR78-1- 4 2 for $128 $3.07
"

K...h LR78-1- 5 2 for $138 $3.47
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SUper Tire! Super Price!
30 Mpg. City

SC043 General Jet-A-ir III
40 Mpg. Highway

$299goo irni
per month

i0

America's iinesf economy cor
V50.00 Down, Finance Charge '604.64, Total Pay
back 2852.64, APR. finance, for 48 month terms.

All cfcpve Prices excWe lax, dealers prep, desired epticas en H mdels.
SIZE Blpria"F E T- - j SIZE BallF.E T.

6.50-1- 3 $1.83 "H78-1- 4 "$2o9S $275
7.00-1- 3 $19.95 $1.97 5.60-1-5 $19.95 $1.81
C78-1- 4 $20.95 $2.04 F78-1- 5 $22.95 $2.43
E78-1- 4 $21.95 $2.25 G78-1-5 $24.95 $2.58
F78-1- 4 $23.95 $2.39 H78-1- 5 $26.95 $280

G78-1- 4 $24.95 $2.55 L78-1- 5 $34.95 $308

LL
size 6.50-1- 3 tubeless blackwall,
plus $1.83 Federal Excise Tax

Designee1 with rugged four ply construction,
Duragen Tread Rubber, and famous twin-trea- d de-

sign. Great for in-to- or highway driving!
0!MYWIEKITT

'Available in whitewall only.
Whitewalls $2 to $4 more per tire depending on we
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GOLF BALLS
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Cutless Cover High Tension Winding
Energized Center

9AMtofPnI xJ , , A.
"
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Saturday .

9 AM--5 PM

Closed Sundav

Rain Check: Should our supply of some sizes or lines run short during this event,
we will honor any orders placed now for future delivery at the advertised once.

Open Saturday 'til 2 p.m. for Your Convenience

0D3(L2) HORI Qo
Corner Main & Gregson Sts. 682-546- 1

Sooner; or later; you'll own Generals- -

DEALER NO. 277TTv ... g Priced shown it
General Tire Stores.
Competitively priced
et independent deal-
ers displaying the
General Sign.

' Msl Charge
BanaAmertcere "
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